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spread throughoout the wilds of .rnerica.
The Natives being encainped by themi-

selves tlieir meetings were gencraily
held apart from the wvhites, cxcept in
public preachiiig, whien a portion of~ the
scats were resigned for thecir use. At
the conclusion of cadli service tie lead-
ing points of thc sermon wvere, explained,
to flie red brctkiren by WTm. Beaver.

On Satuz'day and Sabbatli the congre-
gations were large, we judged between
thrce and four thousan.d; much order
prevailed, and great attention was paid
tlirougrhout the services, and more es-
pecially when thc native 2xhiorters spoke;
thcy spakze with fluency, and werc heard,
ivith profound attention. When Beaver
had concluded we desired him to inform
us whiat lie had been saying. Apologis-
ing for his bad Englisli, ho said lie -%ould
try to give a few words:

IlI tell 'em Indians they must al tura
aWay from sin, the great Good Spirit
thon give 'cm new; cyes to see-new cars
to liear good things-new heart to sing
and pray-all. niw 1 tell 'cm squaws
they must wvash 'cm blankiets dlean-
must cookc lem victuals cdean. like white
woman ; tiey mnust ail live in peace, and
love one another.1' Tien, iih a motion
of the hand and armn, as if to level off an
unevon surface, lic added, IlTic. Good
Spirit make tlîe worid ail smooth before
you 1'

Durifig tic meeting tic pions Indians
took an active part in behaif of mourn-
ers, sometimes amiong the whites, but
mostly among thiemsel'ros; and it was
matter of surprise to- ail to, observe the
fervency of thecir devotions, in thc ardour
of prayer and melody of praise, and it

rwas principaily by their labours that
thirteen of the natives wvlo came to tic

1ground unconverted were brougit to
tic knowledgre of a Saviour's love.

By constant labours, and frequent ex-
ercises of faith, several of the Indiaii
bretliren became very ski/fi i11 this mode
0f labour; and it wvas striking to witness
tic answers to prayer in behalf of mourn-
ing ponitents; on some occasions, their
faith, was sucli, and the voice of prayer
£0 impressive that thc hearts of hystan-
ders were softencd, and they ivere con-
strained to wcep, tiongh they conid not
understand a word spoken!

On Monday tic cucharist was admin-
istered, wlicn several. hundreds partook

of tieclioly ordinance.t Thc soleninity
ivas great, and many were comforted in
this joyful. hour; yet our native brotliren
appeared to enjoy tic greater share of
tic Divine blessing. The late couverts
haviný signified their desire to receive
christian baptisin, 21 aduits were, pro-
sonted, when tic nature and dosigra of
the ordinance wvas expliined, tic IlApos-
tics' Crced"l and covenant proposed, to,

ai hcwiflî great soienity, they
severally assonted in the Chippeway
"Aahi," (yes). Baptismi was thon ad-
iniinistercd, and afterwards the cuciar-
ist. Duringr thoese exorcises thecir minds
were greatly affectcd, and some of them
s0 muci so as to be unable to istand, and
wverc borne from-the place in tic armns
of their frionds. WTe tien administerod
baptisin to 10 childrcn: the -whole aura-
ber of converts 110w belonging- to this
tribe, and who had, receiv,',d baptisma
was 43 and 21 chidren.

This meeting, wc considercd, in sev-
oral respects one of the greatest we liad
witnessed in this country ; the number
of people on Sabbath couid not hiave
been icss tian thrce tliousand, yet good.
order prevaiied throughout, and grreat
attention was given to tie word proached.
The effeets resulting fromn the exorcises
were greater thaan usual. It was ascer-
tained that about 90 persons iad expe-
rienced a change of hocart, apd religrions
influence was given to settiements whIich
lmd hithoerto sliewn great indiflferenxce to
the subjeet. Tic marked attention and
serions deportmnent of tic multitude we
attributed to sovorai causes, among
which, and not least, was an unusual
degree, of spiritual1 influence attending
the exorcises; tic Holy Spirit wasminighty,
inspiring tic pions Nvith fiaiti, and fillhing
their hcarts with joy and peace; and se
evident wvas that influence tiat tie mul-
titude were greatiy overawed. The
decent and ordcrly dcportment of thte
Indians, too, was a standing reproof Io0.iii mnanners. The solenin attention wiich
tiese natives paid to cvery point of re-
iigious order, coulid but bo admired by
ail, and was subj'eet of remark and com-
mendation. Ticir devotions in a bar-
barons language, hitherto unknown in
these parts in tic worshîip of God, con-
tributed te engage attention, and to add
to the solemnity of tic sceno. TJntil
this period, these IDdians had but oee


